
1THE GREAT GERMAN

P3ij(in;gjglill!!lllillijji FOR
REMEDY

PAIN.
Relieves and cures

IUIKLHATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE, A

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELLINGS,

SJPBAISS,
Soreness, Cut, Bruises,

FROSTBITES,

BVRNS, SCALD,
Aud all other boiUly aches

ana pains.

FIFTY CENTS BOTTLE.

Hold by all Druggists and
Ileaiera. Directions In 11

language.
The Charles A. Vojeler Co.

(SuSMKIS W T1KJIL-I- CU)

Ualtimorc, Md., V. N. A.

r ler

DOES
WONDERFUL B.

CURES OF et

KIDNEY DISEASES
AND 2III!1,, d& ma n I a

Bwsnne, it acU oi the I.lVtli, BOWELS and to
KIDSETS at the same time.

BeotsM It oleansos ths system of the poison-ou- a

humors that develops in Kidney aad Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Constipa-
tion, Piles, or in Baeumauam, Neuralgia, S

Disorders and all Female Complaints.
trSVLW PROOF OF IMS.

IT WILL BETH HiTT CTOB
CONSTIPATION, PILES, II

and RHEUMATISM,
By causing FEES ACTION of all the organs

and functions, thereby
CLEANSING the BLOOD

restoring' the normal power to throw off disease.
THOUSANDS OF CASES

of the wont forms of these terrible diseases
have been quiokly relieved, and in a abort time

PERFECTLY CURED.
PRICE, $1. 110.UD OK PIT. fcOLO HI DBCCGISTS. for

Cry can be sent by mill.
WELLS, BICILAHDSON tt Co., Burlington, Vt,

Bess lump Ht vitry Aiuiusc Kr ism.amann

0
CEIEBRATD

is,

The roputHtion of llocettur's Stomach Mttereas
a preventative, of epidemics, a stomachic, an In
vlgoratit. a general restorative, and a sppciflc for
Xtver and ague, indigestion, billions affections,
rheumatism, nervous cleblity, couaMutioual weak-
ness, Is esWhlished Hpon the sound basis of mors
than twenty yearn experience, and can do more be
shaken)))', the claptrap nostrums ol unscientiflj
prcte; ders than the everlasting bills bv the winds
that rustle through their defiles.

Kor snle by all Drujjluts and Dealers generally.

Clmil)ill the Spiral Stail'S.

Iiivixible Architecture in a Sew Eng- -

land Parsouage.
"Yes," said, "out children arc marled and

cone., and my h'isband and 1 sit by our winter Ore

much as we t'.id bifore the little omic .me to widen

tie circle. Life la s niching like a spiral stair-case- :

we are allilie time coming around over the
spot Vfe started fr. ui, only one degree furthur up

the stairs."
. "This is a i rutty illustration,'' remarked her
Iriend, musingly, gazing into the glowing coals
which radiated a pleasant tent Irom the d

otove. know we cannot stop toll- -

liit! up the hill, Ihouyb."
"Surely we cannot, and fur myaill I dou't find

fault with that necessity provided the advance In

lif : Is not attended with calamity or su tiering, for I
bave had my share nf that. Not long since rov
health utterly broke down. My system was full ol
inaiara. My digestion became thorough disorder-
ed anil my nerves were In a wretched state. I was
lunenid. ate little and that without enjoying it, and
bad no strength or amtiitiou to perform even inv
llsibt household dut cs. Medical treatment failed
to reach the tvat of the trouble. The daease
which seemed to be weakness of all the vital organs- : rogrcssed until I had several attack which mi
I hysiclat proiiomred to be scute congestion of
me stuuiarn. Hie last or these was a desperate
struggle and Ia given up to die. As the crisis
had partially passed, niv husband heard of the

.meriia if PARK r ICS TONIC as an Invigorant In
just such Cases as mine. I took it and fell Its good
etf ct at once. It appeared to my body.as
though the blessing of new life had ciine to m
TakiLg i o otbe raedi inn I continued to Improve,
and am now in better heal'h than I have been lor a
loi.g time.

Extract from tcrvtew wlih l lie wife or Rev. I'
l'er.y, Pastor ol llnpliat Church, Coldhrook, Masa.

aT if ja 1 j Crick, Sprains, Wrenches. Kheu.
U fl r 1 I matluu, JVPuralgia, Hchitiei

Pleurisy l'aliu, Hutch In thePAINS I Bide, Usrkacliu, Swullen Joints,
Heart Discaso, Bore Muscles.

Pain In the Chest, and all pains and aches either local ur
uueu-Mia- u are instantly lelisveu ana sinmiiiy cured by
the H"P Vlatttr. Compounded, as It Is, of
the medlelnal virtuuiot frnsh !In, Ouuia, llalsanis and
KitruiU, It Is Indeed Vi4 bat stimulating.
S'julhlng and strengthening Porous l'lastcr ever made,Ip I'Uuttrt are nhl hy all druggUtsand country stores.
su csnu or nve or 91 w. i tw
Mulled nn rocci,t ,t ' H U kV
1'roprtetwrs aud Mum.

Hot'n,MaH, PLASTER
v r ' '-t t

lartnii i.,i,k.i, bieutli, aourstuiuaeh and liver
,.t unwii'T . stimneli anl l.trerHlls, BSpts.

MNervousMen
Whose 1eblllly,fhiistd
Mwri', pruuntii,, decoyand f.uiuro to perlorin lire'sdullrs prop..rly are rauMd br
V,fT" rr"r of yxulli, ele ,
n miiu i,.;iirei a, h1 lasting

restoration tu robust hviilih
v snfl Vlsorona anunhnud inA THSMAR8TON BOLUS.

Ti. fl. 1 ' tniniuer aiufunr nruiun,.
Sjjs. ii lruinniu.'l hi t rent iimnt ol- .irri'iilii ssr ill 1 1 1 y ana' IS IS) slciilUeiuy u In lonelyt ' 7- - SirT&MV w,w
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The Daily Bulletin.
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION:

DAILY EDITION.
Dally, one year by mall. 10 no
Dai.y, one month VU

Daily, one week 80
Dally, five weeks 1 0)

I'uhllshed every morning (Mondays excepted).
WEEKLY EDITION.

eel ly, one year f 4 00
Weekly, 6 months .... 1 00

I'u Wished every Monday noon.
ESTClub( of Its or more lor Weekly Bulletin at

oua time, per year, 1.50. Pottage in all cases
prepaid.

IHVANUBLT IV ADVANCI.
All communications should be addressed to

K. A. BURNETT,
Publisher and Proprietor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

STATE'8 ATTORN KV.

We sre authorized to announce that Mr. A nuns
Leek Is an Independent candidate for State's At-
torney of Alexander County, in the approaching
novenioer election.

We are authorized to announce William M.But
a the Republican candidate for electian to the

omce oj state Attorney of Alexander County.

CIRCUIT CLERK.
We ire authorized to announce Mr. Alexander

Irvln as an Independent candidate fur re-

election to the office of Circuit Clerk, in the
mlntc election In November.

CORONER.
We are authorized to annonnce the name of

Richard Fitzgerald as a candidate for re e'ectien
the office of Coroner at the ensilne November

election.

CHAIRMAN OBERLY ON THE SITUA- -

TION.

M STATEMENTS ABOCT THE CAMPAIGN IN
THIS STATE WUAT HE HAS TO BAY

ABOUT IT.
Chicago Herald : Chairman Oberly was

trying hard to keep cool at the Democratic
headquarters yesterday, but the extreme
heat, in addition to the numerous callers

campaign literature, made comfort an
Impossibility. The Herald reporter nn en

tering presented Mr. Oberly with a copy of
the dispatch in which Editor Medill, of the
Tribune, makes an earnest appeal for mon-

ey to the Republican national commitee in

order to save Illinois from the Democrats.
"Is what Mr. Medill states true?" asked

the reporter.
"That part of the eminent free trader's

eloquent lamentation which concedes Illi
nois to the Democrats is true; but the fact

as stated by Mr. Medill, if the election
were to take place y the Democrats
would carry Illinois by a considerable
plurality. As Medill stated, 'the only hope
the Republicans have is the votes they can
gain between now and November.' "

"Can they gain enough to save their
ticket?"

"I think not. In Southern Illinois they
are colonizing negroes from Missouri and
Kentucky, and in this way they will gain
several thousand ballots, but it Ib a fact
the Republicans do not seem to be aware
that there is much dissatisfaction among
the negroes, and that the Democrats will
receive the support of a large number of
colored voters. The Democrats will reeeive
more honest colored voters than the Re-

publican can colonize in the river countries''
"And the German vote?"
"Well, that will be with us this time.

From advice received at these headquarters
at lpat Q.ri ner ronf nf tho ftprman TipnnVi.

licans of the state will be cast for the
whole Democratic ticket, not because the
Oermans love the Democratic cause the
more, but because Republican fanaticism
has at least made them comprehend the
purposes of the men who manage the Re- -

puDiiean organization, lue uerman is
honest, and he cannot, therefore, endure
the looseness if not the dishonesty of Blaine
while he is compelled to admire the sturdy
honesty of Cleveland."

"I observe that Mr. Medill reports that
you have received an immense amount of
money irom brewers, distillers aad gam
blers?"

"Mr. Medill does not tell the truth. lie
does tell a lie. Not one cent has been re
ceived by this committee from any distill
er, or brewer, or gambler. The fact is this
The committee has very little money. The
candidates for presidential electors act as
if they owed nothing to the party. Not
one of them has given a cent or made
speech. Not one of them has, so far as
am informed, taken any interest whatever
in the camaign. The members of the
state ticket are helping themselves a little,
but it appears to be their belief that thi
committee ought to pay its own expenses
and manage to accumulate a surplus for
party purposes when a duty shall call them
to permit the Democrats to vote for their

:lection to tho offices lhey are now seek
ing and will be elected to in November
next. We have accumulated a little mon
ey by subscription made by a few individu
al Democrats outside of Chicago, and
lew maae in me rourtn and First con

gressional districts of Cook county. The
electors will not help us; the state ticket
will not help us; tho national committee
will not help us. They and other Demo
crats appear to believe that this commit
tee is a g body, while the Repub'
licans are pouring money into the pockets
of their committee. But the fact is the
people are running the campaign them
Belves. Thousands of Germans are comine
to us, and Joe Medill cannot use money
enough to keep them back. Thousands of
Danes, Swedes and Norwegians are com
Ing to us."

"Bat how about the Ir'sh and working
men who are leaving ycu?"

"No intellitrent Irishman who is honest
iU kave t,,e Democratic party cow, and

the TePrt th&t tl,By ftre levlni? 8- -

noou. aii inrougu the statu they

standing firm. And tho workingmco?
How can they go to the purty of Vander-bil- t

and Gould? How can they go to the
Republicans in Illinois? In tbia state the
workingmen's committee was driven unsat-

isfied from the Republican state conven-

tion, because that commitree demanded the

abolition of the contract convict labor sys-

tem, and because John Bunn, chairman ol

the Republican state committee, and. Sen-

ator Cullom'a brother and other high Re-

publican are growing rich on convict labor
contracts; because, unlike the Democratic

governor of Ohio, who listens to the pro-

tests of the striken, the Republican gover-

nors of this state have been in the babit of

suppressing strikers by using the militt.
Look at the difference. The miners in

Blaine's mines in Ohio strike. The Blaine
miners call on Qov. Hoadly for the militia.
IToadly goes down to the mines, talks to

the strikers, quiets them with kind words

and stays the shedding of blood. In St.
Clair county, Illinois, miners strike. The
militia la called for. At once Gov. Hamil-

ton orders out the companies. They fire

upon the strikers, blood is shed, lives lost;
all the oppressors of labor rub their hands
and say: This is a strong government.
Great is the Republican party.' Now, is it
possible that the workingraen of Illinois
will vote for the party of truck Btore order
advocacy? For the party that took pos-

session of Braidwood and put that place
under martial law because some of its citi-

zens were peaceable strikers? Fur the par-

ty of convict labor contractors? For the
party that kicked their labor representa-

tives out of the late Republican state con-

vention? For the party whose governor
lately ordered militia to suppress striking
miners and shot down and killed men

guilty of nothing but the virtue of the
courage which will demand its rights even

from the heartless capital backed by the
servile bayonets and the eager bullets of
corporations owned by public officers?

No, sir. The workingmen will not desert
their friends to keep in power their Repub-

lican oppressors."

COME DOWN OR RESIGN.

Government officials connected with the
geological survey have received the

document:
Headquarters Finakck Committee, )

1421 New York Avenue,
Washington, D. C.,' Aug. 20, 1884. )

Dear Sir: As we have not had the
pleasure of hearing from you, we are oblig-edt- o

infer that your interest in the grand
old Republican party is not such as is be-

coming to a beneficiary of this government,
and a further silence on your part will be
understood ss equivalent to an expressed
wuh to resign your clerkship on or before
March 4 next. Hoping for a satisfactory ex-

planation, I am, for the committee,
Tours reproachfully,

Green B. Raum.

The gentleman who received the above,

and who forwarded it to the New York
Post, is a strong Republican, and writes
that up to the time of receiving this he
had intended forwarding a voluntary con

tribution of $100 tor Republican campaign
funds, but this shuts me up. I never yet
did any thing under threats."

The Good Templars of Illinois held the
31st convention of the order at Bloomington
some days ago, and one of the important
actions taken was the adoption of the re

port of the committeo on political action,
in which the following para"raDhs occur:

"We would at the same time impress on
the mind of the Good Templais of Illinois
that the end and aim of Good Templarism,
in addition to inculcating the virture of
total abstinence, from its first organization
has been and is now such education, agita-
tion aud legislation as will entirely outlive
tne uamc and place the dram-selle- r on a
level with criminals. Such bein- - the ob
ject of our order its rnembeta should be
educated as tar as possible to withhold
their ballots from any candidate or anv
party that is not in favor of the home and
against the dram-sho- -

" ith pride and satisfaction we remind
Good Templars' that the prohibition party,
wincti is to uy tnecnamrjion of home and
the people, of a better civilization, a nobler
manhood and womanhood, is simply the
outgrowtn oi our educational
system, and while we should not attempt
to dictate to members of the order concern
ing their party affiliations, we reiterate the
recommendation of the right worthy grand
lodge and the grand lode of this state by
advising all Good Templars to give prohi-brtio- n

party their hearty support, and we
see no objection to the holding of public
meetings under the auspices of the lodge
for the purpose of discussing the question
of prohibition in all its phases from a plat
form. We wonld also urge Good Templara
wnue iney engage in a free, fearless discus-
sion, to cultivate a liberal a liberal, kindly
charitable spirit with their brethren, who
cannot see their way clear to irdependent
political action at tins time."

The civil service reform association
deems i. necessary to issue a circular to
correct the impression flint it ij laboring
directly for the election of Mr. Cleveland
The officers say their constitution prevents
this, and yet the impression is the rrot
natural In the world. Mr. Cleveland bo

clearly represents a radical reform of the
civil service that to urge that reform in any
war. by arirument or anneal, ia to lead
converts directly to the polls with a Cleve

land ballot In their hands. Tho election of
Blaine would be the defeat of all the civil
service reform associotion has labored fo

since its organization.

rJucKien'8 Arnica Halve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever
Hores, letter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Tiles, it i guaranteed togiva per
fuct satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Chicago Exposition.
The 12ih Consecutive, Annual Inter-Stat- e

Exposition will be held in Chicago
SeptcmDtr 3 to October 18 inclusive. Ex-

cept, potiibly, the old American Institute,
the Ch.'ago Industrial Exposition is, we
believe, : he only organization of its class
which I r a long series of years baa held its
attibit. ns without intermission, or which
his be. a uuiformally successful in the high
e larachr ot its display or in financial

Having only 1173,000 from
to its capital stock in 1873, it has

p lid its current expenses, made all neces-

sary repairs nd expended over six hundred
thousand dollars on construction and per
sonal property accounts, and is entirely eut
of debt The average annual attend-
ance of visitors paying admission is about
400,000, or 10,000 par day for 40 days. No
similar organization in America can show
any such record of well deserved success.
Like the city of Chicago and the North-
west its progress has been without para'lel.

For the current year, we are informed,
the application for spaces have been even
more numerous and urgent than ever be-

fore. The mammoth building is full to
overflowing with novelhan interesting ex-

hibits in all departments. No pains nor
expense have been spared hy the manage-
ment to render the exhibition attractive
and usefully educational.

All transportation lines in tho northwest
will give their lowest excursion rates to vis-

itors. Admission to building, adults 25
cents, children 15 cents. Tho exhibition
will be open every day except Sunday from
8 a. m. to 10 p. ni.

SALT RHEUM

And Every Species of Itching and Burn-

ing Diseases Positively Cured.

or Salt Rheum, with lis agonizingJCZEMA, and burning, Instantly relieved by a
warm bath with Cutlcura Soap, aud a single appl
cation of Ci'ticura, the great Skin Cure. 'I hie re-

peated dally, with two or three doses of Cuticira
Resolvent, the New Blod Puritler, to Leep the
blood cool, the pcrsoiration vure and nulrritatlng.
the bowels open, the livursnd kl Ineys active, will
speedily cure Eczema. Tetter, Itingwoim, Psoria-
sis, Lichen, Pruritus IS alp d Head, Dandriitl. and
every speeds of Itching, scaly and Pimply Humors
of the Scalp and Skin, when the bjst p sicians
and all known remedies fill.

Will McDonald. iM-- Dearbon St Chicago,
gratefally acknowledges a cure of Sail Kheum on
head, neck, face, arms and tsgsfor seventeen years;
not able to wiik except or. hands and knees lor one
year; not able to help himself for eight sears;
Ired hundreds of remedies doctors pronounced
his case hopeles' ; permanently cured by Cuncnra
Resolvent tb oo-- l purifier) internally, snd Cutlcura
and Cuucura Soap (thegreal skin curcslcxtcrtally.

( has. Houghton, Km,., lawyer, iS State St , Boa-no- l,

reports a case of alt Kheum under his obser-
vation for ten ears, which covered the patient's
bodv and limbs, and to which all known methods
of treatment had been applied without benefit,
wh'ch was completely snred bv I i'Ththa It ehs-ui-

leaving a c eau and healthy skin.

f II. Drake, K l . . Det-oi- t. Mich. .suff. red uniol I

orlurea from Sa.t Kheum, hich appeared on his
hands tead and face, and nearly destroyed his
eyes. Alter the most careful doctoring and a con-
sultation of physicians failed to relieve him, he
used the Ci'TiixiiA KtmiuiEs, and was cared, and
hat retained so to dale.

Mr. .lohn Theil, Wlikeabarre, Pa., write, -I
have suHered from nalt Kheum for over eight years,
at times so bad that I could not attend to mi busi-
ness for weeks at a time. Three boxes of t cticuha
and four bottle Kksolvikt have entirely cored
me ot this dreadful disease.

Sold bv all druggists. Price: Ctrrict'nA.50cts.:
Rzsoi.VKrfT, fl ; Soap, cts Potteb Dkio and

uim'O-lC- , Bost-m- M"Si.
Send for"IIow to Cure Skin Diseases."

Urpj Cl'RA SOAP. An eiriuslte Toilet
Bath, and Nursery eanaitve.

SAXFORD'S RADICAL CURE

for Catarr h.

Complete Treatment with In
haler lor One Dollar.

The Great Balsamic Dis Illation
of Witch ilazel, American Pine.
Canada Fir, Marigold. Clover Ill'.s- -
scim, etc .called oanpobds kadi-ca- l

Ccbe, for the Immediate relief
and permanent cure of every lorm
of Catarrh, from a simple Cold In
the Head to loss of smell, Taste and
Hearing, Cough aud Catarrhal
Consumption. Complete treat-
ment, conrlstlng of one bottle Kad
leal Cxre, one box Catarrhal Holv
ent, and one Improved Inhaler, in
or e package, mar now be had of
all Druggists for Bt. Ask Tor SAN
FORD'S RADICAL CUKK.

"The only absolute sDeclflc we know of." Med.
Times. "The best we have found lu a lifetime of
sutfenng." Kev. Dr. Wiggln, Boston. "Afier a
long struggle wlto catarrh, the Radical Cube has
conquered." Kev. S. W. Monroe, l ewisbnivh.
Pa. "I have not found a case that It did not re
lieve at once. Andrew Lee, Manchester, Masa.

Pottzii Dbuo amd CiiEMicAL Co., Borton

.1 I a . New Life for Shattered
A II Ls N lerves. Painful Ma scle and
If V.T. Weakened Organs. Col Ina

VOLTAIC Volatlc Electric Plaster In
ttai.tly alters the nervous
system and banishes pain
neivousness and debility. A
perfect Electro Galvanic Bat
tery lombluel with a highlyELECTRIC medicinal piaster lor c.

All Urugglsts,

THE
ABE LINCOLN

Mutual Life & Accident
SOCIETY,

AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized December, 1883, Cinler the
Law or 1883.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Successor to Widows and Orphans Mtitnal Aid Ho

clety, o gaiiizec jUiy 4th, 1H77, umlnr
the laws of 187.

JOHN II. ROIUNSON Presiden
WM. BTKATi' N
J, A. GOLUSTINE... Treasure!
C. W. 1)0 N I Mi Medical Advlsei
THOMAS LEWIS Hecrelar)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS for 1st YEAR
Wm. Ktralton. Strstton A lllrd. erorers. Cairn, III.
J. A. Goidstllie, ofUoldstlliu & lloseliwaler, whole
sale and retail drv good;C, w. Dunning. M.
Pres. lid. Med Kx., lor tensions; Albeit l.ewn
commission merchant: J. II Robinson, noiilit
lodge sn notary public; Wm. Y. Pitcher, com
broker and Insurance agent; H. if. llalul, cli
slieet supervisor; M. rbilllpa, carpenter and bull
er: Thomas Lewis, attorney and aecretarv ; K. '

Pierce, attorney DiiCuoln Ili.jK.C. Paca
cashier of Ontunnlal Baud, Ashley. III.; A I hurt
Harden, casnier oi enrgei;onnuiiy ;., noriiig
Held, I I ; H. M Munn, altoriiey. at-la- W Ran-
dolph street, Chicago; lion, Itoht, A Hatcher, at--

tornevat-law- , t'harleston. Mo.; II. I.ulghton
casnier rirsi nation si nan, run an, lows.

VAV, Dr. KEAN.
JllfcoffTN In,, fJiltMSn Utillali I Ml , U villi imallftf oil ffl-v-

rvwiat, Ohiisajt) am.1 ty UI
laiawUftrf (MrtiJ

"fif- i, pratftsslel fllMMtttli

L. slBssssaass
IN- Ua.. ( lk nf....(rhttlrUn

mk ..a
M II

AaA

sss. Ulsstratol swt.t l,M isM0.4ii, It SjsmU.

R A. BURNETT,
I3ook and

Commercial
OFFICE :- -No. 78 Ohio

COMPLETES IN ALL APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDEl
PHESSES, JOB PHESSES, GAUD PRESSES, NEW

TV PE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS
FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Not. -- paper, Letter,
Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, &c., &c.

A. lSJ"ev Numbering
ino: Chocks.

The ONLY Round Hole Pekforating Ma
chine in Southern Illinois.

WIUTK

DOCTOR
WHITTIEB

617 St. Charles St. 2T. LOUIS, 110.

A r(?nlnr Orn.luntR 01 two medical
eelleges, has been lomrei engaged in the treat-
ment of Clironii-- , Nervnus, Hltin Binl
Ulood Dlaears than any other physician In
Bt. Louis, as city pliers show mid all eld resi-
dents know. Consultation at off.ee orbyu.all,
free and Invited. A friendly talk or his opinion
costs nothing. When It l inconvenient tovlilt
the city for treatment, medicines can be sent
by null or express everywhere, lurableeatei
guaranteed: where doubt exist.. It. is frankly
stated. Call or Write,

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental aad
Physical Weakness, Msrcailal and other
aBectloBSof Throat, Balaaa Bones, Bloo4

Imparities aad Blond Poisoning, Skin Aflsc

tlons, Old Hores and I leers, Impedlmeals t
Marriage, Rhmmatlim, Piles. Special as--

teatloa f cases from ovrworke4 brala.
Bl'ROICAL CASES receive tpeslal attentloa.
Plseaats arising from Imprudences. Eecsmsi
Indalgeaeeaor Exponrs,

It Is that a physician raying
particular atteutlon to a class of cases attains
great skill, and physicians luregulsr practice
all over the country knowing this, freciienllr
recommend ewses to the oldest oilier In A merl-
es, where every known appliance Is resorted
to, and the proved good remnclleB of alt
ages and countries are used, A whole home Is
osed forotflce purposes, and all are treate-- l tvllh
skill lu a respectful manner; and, kuow.ng
what to do, no experiments are made. On ac-

count of the great number applylns--. the
charges are kept low, often lower than 1 de-

manded hy others. If you secure the ikl I i nd
a speedy and penert life cure, that Is ".lie

mportant matter. Pamphlet, U pages. S.nt
to any address free.

PLATES. MARRIAGE GUIDE! PAG&

Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for SO

?nts In postageor currency. Ov Bfly wan- -
der ien u ctures. trus to lire, articles on me
folio us-- sublects: Who mar marry I whon lt

hyV Proper szeto marrv. Who marry nrit.
Manhood, Womanhood. Phyalcal decay. Wno
should marry. How life and happiness may oe
Increased. Those married or contemplatit.g
marrv Ing should read It. Itnnght to be real
by all adult persona, then kept under lock and
key. Popular edition, same as above, but paper
cover and 2w pages, 'ft ceils by mall, 1 uoue
or postage.

Opening December 1,1884; Closing ! 31,1886.

UNDER THE AVSNCM Of TIIX

United States Goverament,

$1,300,000,
Appropriated by the General Government.

$500,000,
Contributed hy the Citirensoi New Orleans.

$200,000,
Amiropruted by Mesico,

$100,000,
Appropriated by the State of Louisiana.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the City of New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25,000,
Appropriated bv Innumerable Btates, Cities

and I' ore i g n Countries.

Eory "d Tstntoty in ths Union tsprsisntsd,
and sllths Lssding Nslions snd

Cwmtesi ol ths Wot id.

Ths Wonett Exhibit. Iht Biggest Building and ths

Uiygost Industrial Event In ths
World's History.

I Cl'l l lows) Tnk Si S II It II St al.SSinT aSf'EIVtO
l'..V,.l II UK NII k MIIKSTKH VARIK1 V

111' KUIUSI'IS TIliN niosKor AM V

fcAllnlilON SVIH IIKI.D.

I hr i hr mesl nilcaol Ir ivel ever knosVn In
He' aim ils i:l Ir.insportutinn secured lor ths

.i oile i vervwhere.
Inlorin tlion, address

h. A. HtTRK K.
Director General, W.1.4C.C, B,,

KW IIKI. BAN'S, I.A..

ITT FREEI
rRELttBiESMRE
C--a a favoriw preswrlptton A- -

it miud and auncMaful PI In ths
Innsv, rei Irndi- for thsoursof'

i
rrawa m3 -

71nriiriTv.luHi. DUMlstaaflUU.

Addrtas DR. WARD CO., Uulslaoas Mo.

Job Printer
Levee, CAIRO, ILLS

Machine ibr !N umber!

KOIt 1'KICKB,

NEW A I VKhTl EMENT.s.

Ever where Called "The Best "
lllfltlll.-- l . l,..tl... l,.n ,

inn i rim, lotions or aj--

nl it r nUst. ru 11..,,,.. ...
;: " " ...ii i urous nasiers.l

III lV'T?n2 wDt ''Mhot Repeat ngl
1 K'fe for 115. - $10 Breech 1 ondingl

for gin, a $l-- j Concert Or--

lanette f,.r)r. a IJ5 Magic Lr,..rn ,.,

.w :.ch. :i'Jh,J iUUf" "y ofl
"." ii.r.o i . you win ii- vote!a cw n ti s or your l isure time even'ni-- to Intro-- 1

O" n new poi.na ine la.iy"iir 1 T.si
sec red a Gold Watch fee, tu a V A l I
slrglealt moon gentleman got
a sllverwa'ch for flfteen iniutit s' work A boy Ityear old e nred a watch ri me dsv; hundreds ct I

ot eranav none nearly as well. It yi,u have a
ag c - niernyoucan start a busius ss that will
syvuuir.iu gin to every I M. ud t once

foi our ilius rat. 4 Caialogi e of Go d a d Hlivr
Watche- -, s Hill U ,c Re overs. Spy
uiimii, ii.uian n.oui aim Asunriorrical telescop-
es, Telegraph Ins run'tnts, Tt re Wr ters. Organs.
Ac ordi' ns. VI Jlins, 4c, 4c. It may s art you on
iue r au 10 w. aim

WOHL'i M AN tT ACTl'ItINO CO ,
l'JS Narsan Stre-1- . New York.

The Science of Life. Only $1

BY MAIL POST-PAID- .

KNOW THYSELF.,

A Great Medical Work on Manhood

Exhausted Vitality. Nervous and I'byical De-

bility. Prsmstiiru Decline, in Man, Errors ol
Youth, and untold miseries resulting Irom indis-
cretion or excesses A hook for every man, young,
middle-age- d and old. Hcootainslitf prescriptions
or all acute and chronic diseases, each one ol

which la Invaluable. ro found by the Author,
whose experience for 2J ycarals such as prohab'i
never bcferefell to the lot nf any physician. MX)

pages, bound In beautiful French muslin, embos-
sed covers, lul' giit, guaranteed to be a finer work
in evary sense mechanical, literary and profes-sloLa- l

thau any other work sold In this country
for i 50. or the nnuey will be refunded In every
Instance Prico only 11. J by mail, post paid.
Illustrative sam le 0 cents. Send now. Gold
medal awarded the author by the National Medical
Association, to the i fllcers ol which he refers.

This book should be read by the young for in-

duction, and by the afflicted for reliel It will
benedt all. London Lancet.

Thero Is no member ol society to whom this
book will not be useful, whether youth, parent
gnard'an. Instructor or ilerg mau Argonaut.

Address the Peabodr Medical Institute, or I)r
W. il. Psrkcr, No. 4 BalflncD Street, Boston,
Mass.. who may be consulted on all diseases re
oahlng skill and experience. Chronic and obstU
nate aisea'es mat nave naiueu I I U A 1 the
sktllol all o'her physicians s iiiiiiu spe-
cialty, huch treated sue- - Til VftV I
cessfnlly without an Inst- - 1 II I OTIr
aneeol failure Mention this paper.

XLLISTOIS CQNSES7AT0H7 Of HDSIC.

Established In 1872. A College course of study
in Piano. Organ, binglng and Orchestral Instru
ments. Languages, Art ana location. Aaaress

J H. BAK LOW, Musical Director,
Jacksonville, 111,

WH EATON COLLEGE-
,-

Wheaton, Illinois.
Ten Instructors. Two bnndred and fifty five

students last year. Boo. keeping, O rman. Pen
manship and Elocution without extra charge.
Classical, (Scientific, Normal and Business Courses.
Fa 1 term begins Sept S; Winer term Dec. :

Spring term March 17. The use ol tobacco and
Intoxicating liquors, and attendance on secret so
cieties are forbidden. For register and further In-

formation, address
CUA8. A. BLANCDAHD. Pres't.

VOUNQ LADIES' ATHENiUM. -- Prepares foi
I Well. (ley. Pall Acariemio Courses. School of

Art. Oratory, from Klmlergarlen to College.
Famishes taltlon in Illinois Conservat ry on all
branches of Maslo. Address .

K. CHASE, Snpt., Jacksonville, 111.

7000 AG ENT8 WANTEDS8;
To sell the iirsit Atithetstlo Wiogra
Lex?uo0v!Clevelalla, & nenancKs
Uorrbelmer. of N. Y , the most leliable, In-

teresting and Richly Illnstrated. It contains, lino

steel pon raits, will Bell lastetil ana pay dik- -

gPRt proillg. cewaro oi vriV
penny books Write at once to HUHHA
IIOf..SB LaSalie street, Chicago, III. P. .

Outfits are ready. Bead 60c for one and save time.

ADVERTISERS. Lowest rates f r advertis-
ing In Wfi good newsapors sent fn e. Address

GEO. P. HOWELL & CO., 10 Spruce St.. N.Y.

PAYS'TjAlt

BEFOREV AND -- AFTER
Elsrfrle AoDllsiKSS art ssnt os 30 Oiyi Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNO OR OLD,
are suffsHng from Kaavovi Disarrr,WHO Vihi.itv, Lack or Ntavi Foa. s asd

Viooa, VVAsrme Waiasassaa, and all those diseases
nf PaasoNAi. Matubs resulting from Asusas and
Ovnaa Cst'sss. Spesdy rallsf and oomplets resto

' raUon of llssLTB.V iooa and Manhood Ocsjuktssd,
The grandest discovery of ths Nineteenth Century.
Mini at una for Ulustratod PamphlMfrM, Address

VOLTAH HIT 0 MamHALl, MICH.

1M0RPHINE HABITopiun DR. U. H.KAN S, of she Dnlacsy
Hons, asw snsn assssny wasrsuy

any nns saa tar Mssssff satsklr mt aasslsssty. for iMilaa.
Usia ass saanrsfsssnts rross smins ns masngsi snssyss.,ssarass
at. at. taJia, A.I., ! rails St., law Issk CHy,


